ALL DAY PROGRAMMING
LA GRANGE SCHOOL DISTRICT 105
Ideal Elementary • Seventh Avenue Elementary • Spring Avenue Elementary

First Congregational Church of La Grange
100 6th Ave, La Grange, IL 60525
*Door on Cossitt Ave, to the right of the big red doors
7:00am - 6:00pm

ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
E-learning assistance
Sports & recreation
Arts & crafts
STEM education
& more!

NEW LOW RATE
$225/week
Now only $185/week or $50/day per child

10% Multi-child Discount!

We Accept Illinois Action for Children Child Care Assistance Program.
Visit http://www.dhs.state.il.us/applications/ChildCareEligCalc/eligcalc.html to see if you qualify.

REGISTER TODAY!

WWW.IVYLEAGUEKIDS.ORG
815-464-1265

10% Multi-child Discount!